
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2022 Summer Meet 
Day 12: Sunday, July 31, 2022 
Post Time: 12:50 P.M. (Central)  

 

2022 Meet Record:  
 94-29-22-11: 31% W, 66% ITM 

BEST BET: (#4) Hey Kitten (3rd race) — 5-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#8) Oro de Moro Moro (6th race) — 12-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE — OFF TURF (5.5F main track)  
(#10) FRISCO LINE: Plummets in class, gelded since last start—barn winning at a 41% clip at the meet 
(#9) SOUTHERN SENSE: Off the grass works in his favor, and he hooks a soft field on the rise—player 
(#8) KEEP ON: Is improving but the best race of his career to date was on turf; 8-1 on the morning line 
(#5) BRUCE ON THE LOOSE: Set pace, stayed on in turf bow; well-beaten in three prior starts on dirt 
SELECTIONS: 10-9-8-5 
 

RACE TWO  
(#3) LITURGIA: Gray filly is heading in the right direction for Hernandez; stalks the pace in the vanguard 
(#4) CHIQUITA MOSCA: Finished on the bridle in last start at a six-furlong trip; gets extra furlong here 
(#7) GATHERING STORM: Sitting on three solid half-mile works for a high-percentage outfit; 4-1 M.L. 
(#6) LADAN: She has a license to improve in her second career outing; will provide value on tote board 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-7-6 
 

RACE THREE  
(#4) HEY KITTEN: Tough beat off a layoff in last race in Indiana; in money in 11-of-15 starts on the turf 
(#6) DEVINE CHARGER: Gray gets some class relief but is eligible for the “two lifetime” ranks; handy 
(#5) ELEGANT JOY: Ignore last start in six-figure stakes on Tapeta in Canada; gets back on grass here 
(#3) SHANNON: Stalked, prevailed in her first start on the grass at Keeneland; makes first start for Cox 
 SELECTIONS: 4-6-5-3 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#6) ONE FOR RITCHIE: Two lengths and change shy of winning past four outings; has tactical speed 
(#5) THIRSTY BETRAYAL: Won a $10,000 starter heat at the Pea Patch 23 days ago; is very consistent 
(#4) CYRIL’S BOY: Five-wide trip didn’t do him any favors in last outing; drops in for a $20K tag today 
(#7) CAN IMAGINE: Fourth behind Thirsty Betrayal last time at 21-1; back to work off two-month layoff 
SELECTIONS: 6-5-4-7 
 

RACE FIVE — OFF TURF (5.5F main track)   
(#2) GIRL NAMED CHARLIE: $160,000 filly is bred to handle the dirt; 7-26-22 bullet breeze is noted 
(#10) LADY EVELYN CAN: Pressed a quick pace, got tired late off a near three-month layoff—tighter 
(#1) JUST SAY SO: Off the grass hurts—pedigree is all turf; post is a concern out of box—cost $300K 
(#7) ROJA LIGERA: Dwelt at the start and lost all chance in career debut; is sitting on bullet gate move  
SELECTIONS: 2-10-1-7 
 

RACE SIX  
(#8) ORO DE MORO MORO: Sire’s get can be precocious, sports a sharp work tab, and gets in light 
(#11) BOURBON HEIST: He has an affinity for place money but loving the cutback to a six-furlong trip 
(#3) SLIM MAN: Exits a roughly-run affair in Hot Springs; has been training forwardly during down time 
(#7) SKELLY: Sire stands for $35,000, this fellow cost $250,000, last gate work is sharp—value on tote? 
SELECTIONS: 8-11-3-7 



 
RACE SEVEN — OFF TURF (5.5F main track)   
(#9) SECRETS GALORE: Outfit hits at 19% strike rate with its juveniles; 4 of last 5 works are from gate 
(#7) SPARKLING ROSE: Was green in career debut—didn’t change leads in stretch; bullet work since 
(#4) FLOWERDEW: Chestnut has a dirt sprinters’ pedigree, cost $285,000—is 8-1 on the morning line 
(#11) SAVE YOUR TEARS: Barn wins at a 24% clip with its first-time starters; Collected filly cost $260K  
SELECTIONS: 9-7-4-11 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#5) OFF WE GO: She’s the speed of the speed on paper and gets in light; takes this crew gate-to-wire 
(#6) FABRICATE: Ascends the ladder but barn wins at a 20% clip off the claim—blinkers off is on point 
(#3) WINGS OF AN ANGEL: One-paced third in last start on this class level—didn’t change leads late 
(#2) STELLAR GRACE: Loving middle distance-to-sprint play—won last two 6F starts by open lengths 
SELECTIONS: 5-6-3-2 
 
RACE NINE — OFF TURF (8F main track)   
(#4) SOUTHLAWN: Bay filly is bred to relish the extra distance, will be much tighter; the blinkers go on 
(#3) COTTON CANDY ANNIE: She can continue to move forward in third start of current form cycle 
(#6) BLAME IT ON PARIS: Daughter of Blame is training forwardly, but 2-turns is tall order out of box 
(#5) BOLTORO: Bolt d’Oro filly cost $100,000, and she has a license to improve in second career start 
SELECTIONS: 4-3-6-5 
 
 
EARLY PICK 5 TICKET   
Races 1-5 / Ellis Park, Sunday, July 31, 2022 
50-cent play=$36—Post time: 12:50 P.M. (Central) 
Race 1: (#9) Southern Sense (#10) Frisco Line—2 
Race 2: (#3) Liturgia (#4) Chiquita Mosca (#7) Gathering Storm—3 
Race 3: (#4) Hey Kitten (#5) Elegant Joy (#6) Devine Charger—3 
Race 4: (#5) Thirsty Betrayal (#6) One for Richie—2 
Race 5: (#2) Girl  Named Charl ie (#5) Dreams of You—2 


